
Food Of Life – Episodic Synopsis  

Episode 1: Offering to Spirits 祭鬼神 

Offering to heaven and earth, spirits and ancestors are part of the Chinese traditional customs. There are many 

interesting tales about spirits in the Chinese folk religion and people worship spirits as though they are alive and 

offer food to pray for protection, peace of mind, safety and abundance. 

华族传统民俗，祭天地、敬鬼神、拜祖宗。华族民间宗教的鬼神说复杂多彩，人们祭神如神在，以百味美食供奉，

祈求庇护，求得心安，祈求平安。祭神，寄托着人们渴望丰衣足食的愿望。 

Episode 2: Newborn 新生命 

A human life begins from the birth of a baby and arrival of this new life is declared by the first cry. The new life comes 

with joy, touching and warm moments. Confinement food helps the new mother to recovery. The parents share the 

full month joy with friends and relatives by celebrating with food. 

人的生命，从婴儿呱呱落地开始。第一声啼哭，宣告一个生命的到来。新生命的降临，伴随着喜悦、感动、温馨。

坐月子的饮食，让产妇恢复体力。满月喜庆美食，让父母亲与亲友们分享喜乐。 

Episode 3 : Festivals 节庆 

Festival celebration is about one’s living habit and culture.  Food culture is an integration of celebratory customs and 

festive food.  Having Poon Choi and longevity rice at Drunken Dragon Festival, Kueh Tupat for Hari Raya Puasa, 

dumplings for Dragon Boat Festival and sweet treats for Deepavali.   

节庆离不开人们的生活习惯和文化特色。节庆礼俗与节庆美食两者融合，形成了具有内涵的食俗文化。澳门醉龙

节, 围桌吃盆菜，派龙船头饭，马来饭粽是开斋节的代表性食品，端午节吃粽子，屠妖节吃甜食以表示喜悦。 
 

Episode 4 : Local Chinese New Year 本地新年 

Chinese New Year is an important seasonal festival for the Chinese. During this change of season, all Chinese 

celebrate and share with great food to express the passing of time and looking forward to a better life. Chinese of 

different dialect groups celebrate the New Year with dishes of their own. 

农历新年，是华人人情往来的重要时节。在这年岁交接的时节里，人们以百味佳肴团聚共享，抒发了对时节易逝的

感怀，寄托了对美好生活的向往。各个籍贯华人以百味纷陈，丰盛美味的年菜来庆贺新年。 

Episode 5: New Year celebration of different races  异族新年 

New Year celebration is a common practice in all parts of the world. People of all races will gather to celebrate with good 

food during their new year in hope for happiness. Khao Chae is eaten during Songkran, Dong Tao chicken is a Vietnamese 

New Year dish and Japanese celebrates with Osechi-ryōri. 

庆贺新年是世界各地各个地区的普遍习俗。各国各民族的人们都会在岁末时聚集，合欢辞旧迎新，以百味美食共

享，寄望来年幸福平安。泰国泼水节吃香冰稀饭，东涛鸡是越南人新年的待客上品，而品御节料理是日本人的年

菜。 

Episode 6 : Seasons & customs 节令风俗 

There are numerous seasons in life. Each seasonal change brings a change in climate. Traditional festivals are in accordance 

to the seasonal changes and these festivals and interesting food culture are closely linked. The different seasons, festivals and 

customs form a unique seasonal food culture. 

人的一生中经历了世间无数个春夏秋冬。节令气候的变化，表明了时序的更替, 传统节日依照节令时序排列,这些

节日与饶有趣味的饮食文化紧密相连。不同的节令，不同的节日，不同的习俗，形成了独特的节令饮食文化。 

Episode 7 : Coming of Age 成年礼 

The coming-of-age ritual is a ceremony for youngsters of a certain age moving towards the stage of being an adult. 

The feast at the post ritual ceremony varies from persons and places, the food keeps people closely bonded, while the 

new adults celebrate with food on moving to the next stage of life. 



成年礼是年轻人满一定的年龄时，告别稚嫩，迈向成人阶段的仪式。成年礼仪式结束后的聚餐活动，因地而异，因

人而异，通过分享美食把人与人之间的感情紧密相连，以百味美食庆贺新成人接受生命的转变，步入人生新阶段。 

Episode 8: Offerings to Deities 祭神 

 Temple fair is a gathering at the temple with ritual and recreational activities and a religious custom of many 

countries. Food is one of the key elements during the fair. People worship deities as if they are present, offering a 

variety of food to pray for protection, peace, health and prosperity. 

 庙会，在寺庙聚会，进行祭神和娱乐的活动，是不少国家的民间宗教风俗。在庙会中，美食是不可或缺的元素之

一，人们祭神如神在，以百味美食供奉，祈求平安健康，祈福祈愿祈求庇护，寄托着人们渴望丰衣足食的愿望。 

Episode 9: Birthday 生日 

A person’s life begins with the first cry and this new life will experience the joy and sorrow in life and the taste of life. 

Birthday is a day to mark a mother’s suffering from giving birth. Besides sending birthday messages, most people will 

celebrate one’s birthday with sumptuous meal every year. 

人的一生从一声啼哭开始。一声啼哭，一个新生命来到世上，他将经历人生的悲欢离合，尝尽人生百味。生日是母

难之日。人们感怀一眨眼又度过一年，每年在他的诞生日, 人们会以百味美食为他庆生, 献上祝语为他祝贺。  

Episode 10:  Wedding 1 结婚 1 

Marriage is a big event in life and wedding banquet is an important part of the wedding to leave deep impression 

among the guests. The grand feast is hosted by the new couple to celebrate their union and also to express their 

gratitude to friends and relatives for their blessings through good food. 

结婚是人生大事，婚宴是婚礼中给宾客留下印象中的重要环节，新人以百味美食招待尽可能做到宾主尽欢，在喜宴

上要表达对亲友的感谢，亲友在喜宴上传到对新人的祝福和嘱托。喜宴是婚礼中答谢宾客而举办的隆重宴席。  

Episode 11: Wedding 2 结婚 2 

Marriage is a big event in life, each ethnic group has its own unique wedding customs and celebration. The new 

couple follows all customs to finalise their marital union and wedding banquet is held to celebrate and to express 

gratitude to relatives and friends who are present to give them blessings. 

结婚是人生大事，各个民族各个籍贯的婚俗异彩纷呈，代表着各自的文化特色。男女双方遵照一切礼俗确定彼此的

婚姻关系。新人在大婚之日，设喜宴邀亲友。新人在喜宴上表达对亲友的感谢，亲友在喜宴上传达对新人的祝福。  

Episode 12：Harvest 丰收  

All farmers hope for good crop harvest and fishermen hope for good harvest at sea. Every harvest season is the best 

time to enjoy good food. People celebrate with gourmet cuisine to express and share their joy. People are grateful to 

the gifts from nature and hope for another full harvest next year. 

农民耕种渴望庄稼丰收。渔民出海渴望鱼虾丰收。每年一到丰收的季节，也是享用美食的最佳时期。在丰收的季节

里，人们相聚庆贺，共享美食佳肴，抒发与分享喜悦之情。人们感谢大自然的馈赠，期望来年也能收获满满。 

第 13 集: Funeral & Ancestor Worship 丧葬 。祭祖  

Life and death is a natural cycle of life. People pay last respect to the deceased and express their loss through funeral 

rituals. Funeral is the most serious event in life and each ethnic groups has their own unique funeral customs and 

food culture. Food brings the people closer in mourning period. 

生死循环，生命的自然定律。人们借着丧礼给离世的人最后的敬礼。丧礼是人生中最为严肃的礼仪，让亲友表达对

死者的思念。各民族都有其独特的丧葬文化，丧葬活动有饮食文化的介入，同吃共食拉近了人们的心理距离。 


